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PhytochemistryPhytochemistry

ExtraExtractionction, , IsolationIsolation And And 
Separation of Physiologically Separation of Physiologically 
Active Natural CompoundsActive Natural Compounds

Extraction TechniquesExtraction Techniques
 Spontaneous isolation without Spontaneous isolation without 

extraction.extraction.
 Usually necessary at least one Usually necessary at least one 

extraction and one purification step for extraction and one purification step for 
compound isolation.compound isolation.

 Not only separation of high molecular Not only separation of high molecular 
compounds, but also removal of low compounds, but also removal of low 
molecular impurities disturbing late molecular impurities disturbing late 
stages of separation and purification.stages of separation and purification.

 Matrix effect.Matrix effect.
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ExtraExtractionction –– FickFick´́ss Diffusion LawDiffusion Law

dcdc//dtdt = = -- (DA/h) . (c(DA/h) . (c00 -- c)c)
 dc/dc/dtdt -- diffusion speeddiffusion speed
 DD -- coefficientcoefficient of diffusion (depending of diffusion (depending on on 

temperature and particle size)temperature and particle size)
 AA -- interfaceinterface
 hh –– diffusion layerdiffusion layer
 (c(c00 -- c)c) –– concentration gradientconcentration gradient

 ExtraExtraction process depends onction process depends on::

 TTypeype of drug and its form (of drug and its form (Matrix Matrix efefffeecctt))
-- grade of disintegrations according to the diameters grade of disintegrations according to the diameters 
holes of sieveholes of sieve
-- grinding and mill apparatusgrinding and mill apparatus
-- cutting apparatuscutting apparatus

 WWeight ratio of drug and extraction mediumeight ratio of drug and extraction medium
 HHumidityumidity of drugof drug
 EExtractionxtraction methodmethod

 EExtractionxtraction medium and its compositionmedium and its composition
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SuperSuperccriticriticalal FFluid luid Extraction (SFE)Extraction (SFE)

 EExtraxtraction process is running with help of ction process is running with help of 
supercritical fluids.supercritical fluids.

 SuperSuperccriticriticalal fluidfluid
 Pressure and temperature crosses critical levelsPressure and temperature crosses critical levels..
 Its physical properties are on the cross between gases and Its physical properties are on the cross between gases and 

liquids.liquids.
 Density close to liquidsDensity close to liquids good good solvationsolvation ability.ability.
 Diffusion constant close to gasesDiffusion constant close to gases rapid transfer rapid transfer 

of mass.of mass.
 Viscosity lower then liquidsViscosity lower then liquids advantage advantage 

especially for supercritical fluid chromatography.especially for supercritical fluid chromatography.
 Low surface tensionLow surface tension easy material penetration.easy material penetration.



Phase diagram for water and carbon dioxidePhase diagram for water and carbon dioxide
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0.0010.0010.50.5--1.01.010001000LiquidLiquid

0.010.01--0.10.10.050.05--0.10.1100100--800800SCFSCF

11--10100.010.0111GasGas

Diffusivity (mmDiffusivity (mm22 /s)/s)Viscosity (Viscosity (cPcP))Density (kg/mDensity (kg/m33 ))CharacteristicsCharacteristics

31.131.1
36.436.4
132.5132.5
157.6157.6
45.545.5
16.616.6

73.873.8
72.472.4

112.7112.7
78.878.8
37.637.6
58.358.3

COCO22
NN22OO
NHNH33
SOSO22
SFSF66
XeXe

TTcc [ [ ooCC]]PPcc [bar][bar]CComponentomponent

41.041.0591.8591.8ToluenToluen
33.733.7469.7469.7nn--PentanPentan
40.740.7553.5553.5CyclohexanCyclohexan
221.2221.2647.3647.3HH2200
113.5113.5405.5405.5NHNH33

44.144.1471.2471.2TrichlorofluoromethanTrichlorofluoromethan
38.738.7302.0302.0ChlrortrifluoromethanChlrortrifluoromethan
48.648.6299.3299.3TrifluoromethanTrifluoromethan
46.046.0364.9364.9PropylenPropylen
42.542.5369.8369.8PropanPropan
50.450.4282.4282.4EthylenEthylen
48.848.8305.4305.4EthanEthan
73.873.8304.1304.1COCO22

Critical pressureCritical pressure
(bar)(bar)

Critical temperatureCritical temperature
(Kelvin)(Kelvin)LiquidLiquid
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Generation of Supercritical FluidGeneration of Supercritical Fluid

Schematic Drawing of SFESchematic Drawing of SFE
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 SFESFE Advantages:Advantages:
 Fine technique.Fine technique.
 In ideal case no need of organic solvents.In ideal case no need of organic solvents.
 Ecological harmlessness.Ecological harmlessness.
 Relatively cheap.Relatively cheap.
 Rapid.Rapid.
 Possibility of Possibility of automatiautomatizzationation..
 SolvationSolvation power affected by changes of pressure.power affected by changes of pressure.
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 SFE Disadvantages:SFE Disadvantages:
 Less suitable for more polar compounds.Less suitable for more polar compounds.
 More demanding on equipment.More demanding on equipment.
 Need to use high pressures.Need to use high pressures.
 Less suitable for extraction of plant leaves.Less suitable for extraction of plant leaves.
 Problems with extraction tuning.Problems with extraction tuning.
 Difficult to extract fresh material (water content).Difficult to extract fresh material (water content).

 COCO22 –– inflammable, noninflammable, non--explosive, easy explosive, easy 
available, cheap, ecological harmlessness, available, cheap, ecological harmlessness, 
useful supercritical area, useful supercritical area, (T=31(T=31..11 ooCC; P=7; P=7..2828
MPaMPa), ), suitable for extraction of less polar suitable for extraction of less polar 
(hydrophobic) compounds (hydrophobic) compounds ((volatile oils,volatile oils, oilsoils, , 
waxeswaxes, , carotenoidscarotenoids etc.)etc.)
–– Used for:Used for:

 Hop extraction.Hop extraction.
 DeDe--ccaaffeinizationffeinization of cof cooffeeffee ((productionproduction ofof caffeinecaffeine))..
 EExtraxtraction ofction of taxoltaxol ((PaclitaxelPaclitaxel TM) fromTM) from TaxusTaxus

brevifoliabrevifolia..
 Extraction of essential oils and spices.Extraction of essential oils and spices.
 NonNon--pharmaceutical purposes.pharmaceutical purposes.
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Distillation with Distillation with WWaterater SSteam team 
((HydrodHydrodiistillationstillation))

 MetMethod suitable for isolation of water insoluble volatile hod suitable for isolation of water insoluble volatile 
compounds.compounds.

 Common content of volatile compounds in plant materialCommon content of volatile compounds in plant material ––
> 1> 1 % % of weight of weight –– difficult SFE or solvent extraction.difficult SFE or solvent extraction.

 SeleSelecctivtive.e.
 Simple.Simple.
 Pure.Pure.

PrincipPrinciples of Steam Waterles of Steam Water DDiistilstilllaationtion
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 Advantages:Advantages:
 Selective for volatile compounds.Selective for volatile compounds.
 Simple apparatus.Simple apparatus.
 Very cheap method.Very cheap method.
 Only water used as a Only water used as a „„solventsolvent““..
 Useable in preparative scale.Useable in preparative scale.
 Extract obtained very pure.Extract obtained very pure.

 Disadvantages:Disadvantages:
 Utilizable for nonUtilizable for non--polar (hydrophobic) volatile polar (hydrophobic) volatile 

compounds.compounds.
 Possibility of material decomposition (presence of Possibility of material decomposition (presence of 

water, high temperatures).water, high temperatures).
 Improper for very low quantities of starting Improper for very low quantities of starting 

material.material.
 Quantitative extraction time consummating.Quantitative extraction time consummating.
 Possibility of loss of polar compounds from total Possibility of loss of polar compounds from total 

bulk of compounds. bulk of compounds. 
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PrincipPrinciples of Water Steam Distillationles of Water Steam Distillation
 Possible Possible formformss::

 1. 1. „„TrueTrue““ water steam water steam ddiistilstilllaationtion..
 2.  2.  HydrodHydrodiistilstilllaationtion..

–– TrueTrue water steam distillationwater steam distillation::
 Steam is generated separately in Steam is generated separately in „„steam generatorsteam generator““..
 Steam is forced down into material.Steam is forced down into material.
 Used in industry.Used in industry.

–– HydHydrrododiistilstilllaationtion::
 Plant material is suspended in boiling waterPlant material is suspended in boiling water..
 Water steam is generated Water steam is generated in situin situ..
 Clevenger apparatus. Suitable for laboratory purposes.Clevenger apparatus. Suitable for laboratory purposes.
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 Affection by matrix effectAffection by matrix effect::
 If are volatile compounds (like essential oils) located on If are volatile compounds (like essential oils) located on 

surface of plant material surface of plant material (trichom(trichomeses, , glandulesglandules……) ) ––
matrixmatrix efefffeecct t is weak or not present, distillation is very is weak or not present, distillation is very 
rapid.rapid.

 If are volatile compounds present deeper inside the If are volatile compounds present deeper inside the 
material, distillation is slower and it is affected by material, distillation is slower and it is affected by 
matrix effect and diffusion.matrix effect and diffusion.

 SpeciSpecialal case case –– steam distillation extraction steam distillation extraction 
(SDE):(SDE):

 Used not only water steam.Used not only water steam.
 MixturesMixtures diethyl etherdiethyl ether//water 1:1water 1:1, pentane/, pentane/waterwater 1:1.1:1.
 Volatile nonVolatile non--polar compounds are dissolved in organic polar compounds are dissolved in organic 

solvent, consequently two phases arise.solvent, consequently two phases arise.

SeparaSeparation and Purification tion and Purification 
TechniquesTechniques

 Shake out (liquidShake out (liquid--liquid liquid 
extraction)extraction)..

 PrecipitationPrecipitation..
 CrystallizationCrystallization..
 ChromatograChromatographyphy..
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Shake out (liquidShake out (liquid--liquid extraction)liquid extraction)..

 Following after the extraction.Following after the extraction.
 Based on different solubility in Based on different solubility in immimmiisciblescible or limited or limited 

miscible solvents.miscible solvents.
 Coarse separationCoarse separation of compounds to fractions with of compounds to fractions with 

similar polarity, or creation of complexes and salts.similar polarity, or creation of complexes and salts.
 Coarse Coarse extrextracact are usually not suitable directly for t are usually not suitable directly for 

chromatographic separationchromatographic separation::
 Wide spectrum of compounds.Wide spectrum of compounds.
 Very variant polarityVery variant polarity..
 Bad solubility in common chromatographic solvents.Bad solubility in common chromatographic solvents.

 On analytical scale often replaced by SPE.On analytical scale often replaced by SPE.

 AdvantagesAdvantages::
 Without necessity of special equipmentWithout necessity of special equipment..
 Good capacityGood capacity..
 Possibility of fine tuning.Possibility of fine tuning.
 No irreversible adsorption.No irreversible adsorption.
 Solvents could be chosen directly according to the Solvents could be chosen directly according to the 

compounds characteristics.compounds characteristics.

 DisadvantagesDisadvantages::
 Limited ability of separation.Limited ability of separation.
 Formation of problematic interFormation of problematic inter--phases and phases and 

emulsionsemulsions..
 No possibility of No possibility of automatizationautomatization..
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 Examples of common Examples of common mixturesmixtures and their use:and their use:
–– Water: diethyl ether (petroleum ether)Water: diethyl ether (petroleum ether)
–– Water: chloroformWater: chloroform
–– Water: Water: nn--butanolbutanol
–– Methanol: hexaneMethanol: hexane

–– Isolation of alkaloids.Isolation of alkaloids.
–– DeDe--fatting of extracts.fatting of extracts.
–– Separation of steroids.Separation of steroids.
–– Separation of glycosides from Separation of glycosides from aglyconesaglycones..

PrecipitationPrecipitation

 SeleSelecctivtivee removal of group of target removal of group of target analytesanalytes or or 
impurities.impurities.

 Followed by decantation, filtration and/or Followed by decantation, filtration and/or 
centrifugation.centrifugation.

 Employing the formation and dissolution of well Employing the formation and dissolution of well 
defined precipitates.defined precipitates.

 In present timeIn present time: : 
 Isolation of alkaloidsIsolation of alkaloids (Mayer (Mayer reagentreagent, , ValserValser reagentreagent))..
 Separation of Separation of polypolyphphenolicenolic compoundscompounds ((lead acetatelead acetate, PVPP)., PVPP).
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CrystallizationCrystallization

 Final purification step.Final purification step.
 Possible in range from milligrams to tons.Possible in range from milligrams to tons.
 Suitable solvent Suitable solvent –– usually chosen by method trial usually chosen by method trial 

and error.and error.
 Target compounds usually less soluble than Target compounds usually less soluble than 

impurities.impurities.
 In present time of lower importanceIn present time of lower importance
 Stays necessary for some identification methods Stays necessary for some identification methods 

(X(X--ray)ray)..


